Fanfiction 101 — Savannah Lewis

References


Fan Fiction vs. Copyright - Q&A with Rebecca Tushnet https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5g4c57qf_9Q


OTW’s Legal Committee Comments to the NTIA/PTO http://transformativeworks.org/news/otws-legal-committee-comments-ntiapto


Fandom and Fanworks on Tumblr http://fandomfanworks.tumblr.com/

We didn't start the fire, video by fiercynn & scribe http://scribe.dreamwidth.org/318883.html

Fanfiction YouTube playlist https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMqPyX7DhFRP07v6v7ZkHaUi5zir6_9X7

Examples of fanfiction (that won't embarrass you if someone's reading over your shoulder):

And is there Honey still for Tea? by Jay Tryfanstone http://archiveofourown.org/works/489533
If you happen to have read another book about Edward Bear, you may remember that he lived with his friends in a wood called the Hundred Acre Wood. It was a small wood, and small things happened, the kind of things that happen to bears in places where even if elevenses are late there is always a little something for tea.
This isn't that story.
Fandom: Winnie-the-Pooh - A. A. Milne
**Alone on the Water** by madlori  
http://archiveofourown.org/works/210785  
Sherlock Holmes never expected to live a long life, but he never imagined that it would end like this.  
Fandom: Sherlock (TV)

**Kept the Hives** by aderyn (work in progress)  
http://archiveofourown.org/bookmarks/9156226  
They did name her Sherlock.  
Fandom: Sherlock (TV) (requires having seen series 3, Jan 2014)